Medical Center, where, on average, a patient a day is "surgically rescued." Immediate intervention is essential to retrieve these patients from these major complications.
Recent publications have shown that the incidence of major complications does not differ as much as one would expect, comparing highperforming to low-performing hospitals. What separates them is failure-to-rescue (5) . The highperforming hospital rescues the patient from the complication; the low-performing hospital does not. This is Surgical Rescue, as a resource intensive component of an ACS or emergency surgery service. Over 80% of these patients require an operation; 50% of the patients require multiple operations. More than one-half of these patients are admitted to the Intensive Care Unit. The other resources essential for the care of these patients are those already available in a trauma or emergency surgery center; interventional radiology, angiography/embolization, nutritional support, and surgical subspecialties. The expertise, immediate availability, and established resources make the Acute Care Surgeon essential to Surgical Rescue.
The skill set to deal with many of these complex complications and critically ill patients requires a team, which includes experienced, truly master surgeons. To fully understand and appropriately treat these major complications requires a surgeon with a good understanding of the initial elective operation, thus the essential need for an elective surgery component within ACS. As ACS moves forward, it is clear that the immediate care provided by the Acute Care Surgeon to extricate a patient from a major complication of his medical or surgical care is an essential component of ACS. The five pillars of ACS should now be defined as Trauma, Emergency Surgery, Critical Care, Elective General Surgery, and Surgical Rescue (6) .
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